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Strawberry cultivation in Ladakh
Strawberry is one of the most delicious and soft fruits of the world. The
fresh strawberry fruit is a rich source of vitamin A, Band C.lt also contains
pectin and minerals like iron, calcium, phosphorus, potassium and
sodium etc. Fruits are generally eaten fresh, while some are processed
into jam, squash, and other drinks also. Fruits remain in great demand
due to icecream making for its excellent flavour and nutritive value.
Most of the strawberry varieties are short day in nature, which cannot be
grown successfully under long day conditions of Ladakh. But

introduction/ development of long day or day neutral
type of varieties have opened the avenues for its
successful cultivation in Ladakh. One must be very
careful while selecting the varieties for Ladakh and
must ensure that selected varieties are either long
day type or day neutral type. Selection of short day
variety may lead to failure of the crop.

Potential of strawberry cultivation under Ladakh conditions is unlimited
because its fruits are harvested in the month of June-July. This is the time
when local people need such nutritive fruits after a long severe winter of
5-6 months. Availability of fresh strawberry at this time is extremely
refreshing and nutritive. It can be grown easily in the open and also in
green houses or in pots for domestic consumption.
On the basis of the research findings of DIHAR, DRDO, Leh , important
tips for cultivation of strawberry are given below:
Soil:
Strawberry requires a fertile soil, rich in organic matter. Proper irrigation
and drainage facility is essential for successful strawberry cultivation.
Fields should not have white crust (salinity) problem. Sandy loam soil
having pH value of 5.5 to 6.5 is considered ideal for strawberry cultivation.
Climate:
Strawberry does well under Ladakh conditions
provided planting is done at proper time and with
proper variety. It prefers light moisture and sunny
location throughout the period of its growth.
Hence, shady locations and water logged or marshy
lands should be avoided. April to July has been found ideal for its
cultivation under Ladakh conditions.
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Varieties:

Selection of proper variety is the key to success of strawberry cultivation
in Ladakh. The varieties recommended for Ladakh conditions are as
under:

Long day type - Gorella, Addie, Hera, Confetura

Day neutral- Brighton, Tieoga, Selve, Fern

Field Preparation

Strawberry requires highly fertile land for its proper growth and fruit
production. Adeep ploughing is essential. Mixing of well rotten Farm Yard
Manure (FYM) @ 3-4 tons/ kanal is essential. FYM should be applied to
the field atleast 20-25 days before planting. Application of OAP @ 120
Kg/ha (i.e., 20 Kg/kanal) to the soil is recommended before planting of
strawberry.

Planting

Strawberry is commonly propagated through runners, i.e. small plantlets
originating from the mother plant. These runners are used for planting in
the fields.

Best time of planting of strawberry under Ladakh
conditions is mid March to midApril. Strawberry is
generally planted in raised bed to avoid water
logging near the root zone which is detrimental to
the crop. It can also be planted on the ridges. Flat
bed method can also be adopted for its plantation
but care should be taken that water is not stagnated in the field at any
point of time. Planting distance is generally 45 cm between the rows and
30 cm from plant to plant. This will require approximately 3700 plants per
kanal. A light irrigation soon after planting is essential for better
establishment ofthe plants.

Irrigation

Irrigation must be appropriate. Moisture stress, especially at the time of
flowering and fruit development, may hamper the crop yield. On the other
hand, excess moisture may also lead to great loss of production. Hence,
light and frequent irrigation is advised. Water stagnation should be
avoided at any stage.
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Mulching
The name 'Strawberry' has been derived from STRAW + BERRY, means
the berry which loves the straw. In other words, mulching is required to
conserve the moisture which helps in better production of strawberry. It
also reduces the weed population in the field. However, research findings
of DIHAR indicate that black polyethylene mulching burns the plants in
the strong solar radiation of Ladakh. Hence, mulching can be done by
straw/ leaves etc. only.
Other Management
Dried leaves of plants should be removed and
deweeding should be done regularly. Two light
doses of urea, one after fruit set and another after
harvesting, are recommended.
Flowering & fruit set
In Ladakh, strawberry generally flowers in the month of May- June in
open conditions, while the crop grown in greenhouses starts flowering by
the end of March to April. Fruits are ready for harvesting 5-6 weeks after
flowering and generally 3-4 pickings are available at weekly intervals.
Harvesting
The fruits are harvested with fruit stalk when they
attain % colour. Late harvesting i.e. fully ripe
fruits, posed serious problems in handling and
transportation. Strawberry fruits are delicate.
Hence they are picked individually. The shelf life
offruits is very short, i.e., only 2-3 days. Hence, it
must be consumed/ sold as soon as possible.
Yield
A wide variation in the yield of strawberry has been recorded in Ladakh.
However, the yield depends upon many factors like variety, soil and
management conditions etc. A well managed open crop gives an average
yield of 80 g fruit per plant i.e. 60 q/ha or (4.0 g/ kanal). The ripe fruit of
strawberry can fetch a market price of Rs 40 per Kg.
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